
Committed to Car Washing 
Orlando, Florida  (July 26, 2010) - Coast Commercial Credit, LLC, a specialized provider in the field of car 
wash lending, recently announced to increase its commitment to the car wash industry by agreeing to 
provide funding in excess of $100,000,000 to car wash operators. This long-term commitment by Coast 
will enable entrepreneurs to upgrade, build and expand car wash facilities across the United States.   

Coast Commercial Credit provides loans for car wash operators that are guaranteed by the Small 
Business Administration’s Loan Programs and the United States Department of Agriculture’s Business 
and Industry Loan Program. Coast also offers Equipment Financing and Leasing. Coast has offices in 
Florida, California, Nevada and Ohio. 

Unlike most financial institutions, Coast Commercial Credit has shown continued support to the car 
wash industry during the recession. Over the past eighteen months, Coast has provided financing for 
new car wash construction projects, car wash acquisitions, car wash equipment retrofits, car wash 
remodels and the refinance of existing debt for car wash operators.  In addition, Coast has been the 
ONLY financial institution to show commitment to the car wash industry by continuing to attend and 
display at any of the major industry shows for the past two years.    

Most recently, Coast Commercial Credit was asked by the International Carwash Association (ICA) to 
speak at educational sessions at the ICA’s New Investor Seminar on the subject of car wash financing.  In 
addition, Coast was asked to speak at the general session of the 2010 Car Care World Exposition on 
Financing in the New Economy.   

“Coast Commercial Credit is the clear industry leader in car wash financing. Our continued commitment 
to car wash operators, the car wash associations and the car wash manufacturers has made it clear that 
we are in the car wash lending market for the long haul,” Managing Member, Michael Ford said in a 
statement.  

 

 


